Parallel susceptibility testing of bacteria through culture-quantitative PCR in 96-well plates.
The methods combining culture and quantitative PCR(qPCR) offer new solutions for rapid antibiotic susceptibility testing(AST). However, the multiple steps of DNA extraction and cold storage of PCR reagents needed make them unsuitable for rapid high throughput AST. In this study, a parallel culture-qPCR method was developed to overcome above problems. In this method, bacteria culture and DNA extraction automatically and simultaneously completed through using a common PCR instrument as a controllable heating device. A lyophilized 16S rDNA targeted qPCR reagent was also developed, which was stable and could be kept at 4°C for long time and at 37°C for about two months. Testing of 36 P. aeruginosa isolates and 28 S. aureus isolates showed that the method had good agreements with the standard broth microdilution method, with an overall agreement of 97.22% (95% CI, 85.83-99.51) for P. aeruginosa and 96.43% (95% CI, 79.76-99.81) for S. aureus. This method could test 12 samples against a panel of up to 7 antibiotics simultaneously in two 96-well PCR plates within 4h, which greatly improves the testing efficiency of the culture-qPCR method. With rapidness to obtain results and the capabilities for automation and multiple-sample testing, the parallel culture-qPCR method would have great potentials in clinical labs.